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OLSEN-SHOUP DEBATE 
SCHEDULED OCT. 30 AT UM
local + cs
MISSOULA—
Arnold Olsen, Democratic incumbent in western Montana's congressional race, will face 
Republican candidate Richard Shoup in a Kennedy-Nixon type panel debate at the University 
of Montana Oct. 30.
The panel debate, which is open to the public free of charge, is scheduled for 8:15 
p„m. in the University Theater.
Following a five-minute opening statement from the candidates, the three student mem­
bers of the panel, representing three degrees of political philosophy, will direct two 
questions each at the candidates. Olsen and Shoup wild be allowed three minutes to answer 
each question.
Wesley N. Shellen, UM debate coach and speech communications instructor, will serve 
as moderator.
r
"This debate was arranged to acquaint the public and the student body with the 
relevant issues in the First District congressional race," said Robert Sorenson, UM 
Associated Students’ Program Council debate coordinator.
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